Membership Information
Kettering Golf Club is a private members club. It is run by, and solely
for the benefit of, members.
We are the oldest golf club in the county and in 2016 we celebrated
our 125th anniversary.

It is a testing parkland course with a par of 69 with water featuring
on two holes.
Kettering Golf Club is where Charley Hull developed into the golfer
she now is and she is still affiliated to the club and can often be
found here using our practice facilities. Several of our young
members have turned professional over the last few years and we
have a thriving and active juniors section. All of these were tutored
by one of our resident teaching professionals Kevin Theobald who
was Charleys’ coach. We now have a new professional, James
Waycot in place who has a fully stocked pro shop offering equipment
at competitive prices and lessons suited for all. He can also offer the
use of a state of the art golf simulator for lessons, club fitting or
playing a few holes when the weather is too bad.
There is a relaxed and sociable atmosphere at the club with many
social functions taking place. There is no requirement to book a tee
time (except in competitions) and single players are more often than
not invited to join other golfers.
Our membership rates are as follows for a new member for the first
6 years:
Full 7 day £1030
Under 30 £915
Under 28 £795
Under 26 £650
Under 24 £540
Under 22 £400
Under 20 £340

Under 19 £175
Under 17 £110
Under 12 £60
*All the above are subject to an additional fee of £17 which are the
fees payable to England Golf and Northants Golf Ltd*
Non playing / Social member £50
These fees can be paid in full by cash/card or cheque or monthly by
way of a credit agreement (the credit agreement is only available if
commenced before March of each year, please ask for further
details)
As a member you would also enjoy a 16% discount on drinks when
using your membership card.
We also offer excellent practice facilities and there are exciting plans
in place to improve these even further. We are also undertaking a
course of drainage works to further improve our already renowned
greens to allow us to play on them all year round.
If you are interested in joining or would like any further information
then please do not hesitate to contact the office on 01536 511104 or
e-mail secretary@kettering-golf.co.uk or info@kettering-golf.co.uk
or pop in for a chat with either myself or Catherine Sidwell.

Paul Wade
Committee Administrator
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